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to Go Over.
. !

Ifn. AnsMn Wilson of S10 Emerson
atreet It In receipt of a letter from her
on Max Wilson who Is stationed at

CaBp Colt, Gettysburg Pa. in which
he aUtea that he experts to go over

aaaa shortly. The letter is as follow ,

Dear Home Folk*:.Just a short
letter tonight to tell you that things
are Just the name as they were I
know nothing more than I wrote yes
tertlay. We turned In our mackinaw
ooata today and were Issued long
heary. overcoats. I got a fine one and
1f I get cold tn It this winter, no coat
Bade can keep me warm. It has a

big military c< liar which reaches aiBoatover my head when turned up.
> We had a formal Retreat tonight.

Thli Is the first time we have had to

parade on a Sunday since w-e started.
Our Lieut, said when we fell in "maktblaa good one, men, for it may he
the last one for some time"
When I think of really crossing, it
eems like a dream. I am not frigli

aned any at the prospect, but a fellow
is bound to think seriously of such
a trip. I had made such plans fo: I
my pass home hut they must all !>
given up until I come hark for gooil
when we shail celebrate right. I ani

of the opinion that If the war doesn't
end this fall, the spring will setri.
It I believe Germany will never agalr.
have an onDortunitv to launch a grt..

I drive, end it won't be
until we all come marching back, fill
of tele* of IravH and adverture. a'
better men for bavin; put on the oliv
drab. I myself have overcome t!i
blues of yesterday, and see far ahe.i
the wonderful Joy of my home-comln;
Just you wall patiently with me an

it will more than repay us in fl:
content and happiness we will fine
But I am preaching and that isn't a hit
like me.
Here's another of our favorite hiking

songs:
Any od place the gang goe
I'll be there.
Nobody knows where we go.
Devil a one of us cares.
Give me a ki s for luck, dear
For I'm off to do me share
For any old place the gang go
I'll bo there.

Then we have a sort of c hant v. hi, i
is beautiful when sung with all parts

MYou are the beet, best
Of el* the r e s t, rc t.
And I toVe you. I love jou.
All th t l-m-e, time."

It sound-, fcollsn. but it really i
ITctty whc:t mine by an entire com
cny.
By the way 1 expert to "end tic

rtiveiing ba'< home, filled with the
hlngs I won't net-J and the letter I
have received. You are free t I

wad tho letters If you wish and se
he kindness with which different I
tewple have written nte. I have ofte: I
rondered how 1 ratite to be blossen I
iitU parents, relation , anil friend
ibove most of the other fellows, hn
xpect they all tliink that.
Well, Its getting too dark to ree,

. must close.
I.oving'y

Max.
Tell Dwight to try this one:
There's a lone, long trail a wind it:;
Through no-man's land in Franc
Where shot and shell are bursting
And the order is "Advance"
There's n long. long time of waiting
Until Oili wishes all come true.
For the time that we'll be going,
Acrots no-man'a-land for you.

|" BITS OF "I
| STATE NEWS j
The Parkersburg Sentinel notes

hat the response to the appeal made
or student nurses In i'arkershurg has
>een (airly good, as some twenty
oung women have registered and it
expected that others will soon fol-

ow the good example thus set.

Adoption of the war angelua moveBentfor Clarksburg was indorsed
the Clarksburg Rotary rtub at its [weekly meeting and luncheon Wednes-1

t S. FIELDS HAD "j
STOMACI ILLS

IN IS TO
'Almost Completely Well,"
He Now Says, Giving the
Credit to Nerv-Worth.

Snead A Co., Lynchburg's NervNorth distributors, say ot the followtec statement that it was unsollrit'ilH lad that they "vouch for lis ma «H "What ho says Is true.'- they add Now
mark what this well known citisen
Mid and aigncd his name to:

"I have been suffering with stomHach trouble and nervous IndigestionH tor about IS yc.u.« A few monthsI decided to try Nerv-Worth. The firI bottle did me «ome good. I am nowI > til my fifth one and I am glad to say j( feel almost completely well TinH ton I take pleasure in reconimt nd ngNenr-Worth to unyone sulfering as Im »m
"WM S. FIELDS.I 1711 Taylor st, Lyni hburg, \ iH Your dollar l>ac at Crane'

; Store, ralrm-jnt. if Nerv-Worth docim > lot benefit YOU.
Neighboring agents: It J Mathews

A Co., Manning' n. W M
Vtermlagton; F J. Yost. Kaim-w;
Windsor Drag Co, and the lior.aki
Pharmacy, Monongah; Johnson'. I'har
m*cy. 8hlnnst«r; Grant Graham,lagton, W. O. Davis, Uiulippi.
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Ijsday noon at Ihp Waldo hotel. T1
way* and means committee, which ha
the movement under conslderatioi
returned a favorable report o:t it an
the club adopted the report. Tit
committee and the war activi'n s c.i:
mittee are to meet the head* of >:

lories tad other bit ess places of t

community with n the next few d;
or the purpose of a :.e ine up n a <

tain hoar for the i rvunce of a o

minute pr..yer ea<ii day for the >n

i-esr, of the Allies' arms.

The < harlc.-i'tn l.< 'err (ell? the t'r
lowing annul a i n w. 'II which ill

turned np in that tov.n.
A watch, literally no bipcor than

minute, is on «li>play nt a local jew
iv store. It Ik set in a rii.s. ami Is tl
ize of an ordinary signet. T» i lar;

'liamomls flank the face a id sm
diamonds in platinum o ver half tl
and.
The watch is wound by tiiruins tl
:no d studded hozri. The worl
* !io« than half the size of a dim
Yiiis curio is the pos.e ion of I

' Arrow, of fi Maiden lain" Nc
Vnil. and hes been sent to t'harle
ton for rep...rs. It was made in Svv
zerlnnd and cost $2,000 several yea
ami In I'arls The repair.; on it no
at this time will amount to $110.
The watch is on exhibition in tl

window 'if I'ulverman and company
tore In the Arcade.

Here is n cuesslnc contest and ot
can get into without the payemnt
an entrance fee The stor.v comi
from th" columns of the Parkershu
Sentinel:

"Will Terry has made the dlseovei
of a rather unusual freak, and he
calliiiR on scientists and others for ;

explanation or a solution of the caus
It appeared in the sidewalk en Kle
enth street, near his home. Othe
are puzzled over the affair.
"Karly in the spriiiR when the toi

phone lines were beitiR < hanRed.
iiumher of the poles were remove
among them a tall cedar pole on Kle
rntli utrect. which was over a foot
diameter. It was rut off about *

Inches below the level of the sid

War Worl
Women nurses nrc installed i

hospitals eight miles in the ret
of the actual fighting lines, an
women everywhere are doing the
part in the war. By enlisting tb
interest and enthusiasm of wornr
throughout the nation in nursini
America will benefit immeasurabl
in not only promoting the knowedgeof the subject , but will have i
reserve means to careforthe sick an
wounded in hospitals or in home
right here in the United States.
Women should obtain the "Mec

ical Adviser" a book of 1,000 pag«
at their nearest drug store or b
sending M one-cent stamps t
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In
stitutc, Buffalo, N. V., for Clot
covered book which contain
chapters on First Aid. the Dress
ing of Wounds, Anatomy, Physiol
ogy, Hygiene, St* hygiene, and
comprehensive knowledge of th
tan «l the sick or the wounded.
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ic walk. That portion under ground
id wan about six ieet long and it would
n. have required a steam engine to pull
id it out. It was covered over and the

rick were relaid over the spate the
e had formerly occupied.
"Hurrying from his abode one morn-1
eany this wee.t ill order to meet
ng.imement down town, Terry

hhed his toe and nearly got a fall
. an obstacle in the sidewalk. In-
tigating he found that It was the

..uiins of the cedar telephone post
hie had ri en nearly a foot above

>1 Ik ground, lifting the hrick with it.
ile and others discussed every theory
as to what caused that thing to pop

a tip nearly a foot, embedded as solidly
1 :;s it was. They gave given it up anil
.e libmltted the question to som of the

;.i i'ii ins'-i v.in am if UiiiR iVnil
'tic mailer, but none have furnished a

i ution."

i° The cx'-tirslon steamer. I'ojumbta
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k in France
in Women all over the land realize
ir more and more that their work at
d home will help the men at the
ir Front. It involves great sacrifices,
te hard work and unusual physical
n strength. Of rourse, no woman
I, can do good work if her health is
y impaired, if she suffers from nerv1-ousness, backache, severe pains at
n regular or irregular intervals, dizzy
d spells or headache. Thousands of
s women in the United States have

overcome their sufferings and have
I- been cured of woman's ills by Dr.
s Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
y is an herbal tonic which is not
o secret, for its ingredients are
i- printed on the wrapper. It has had
h fifty years of practical demonetrv
,s tion and successful results in most
i- uf the delicate derangements and
[- weaknesses of women. Buy it NOW,
a or Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's Invalidr
c Hotel for trial package of "Favorite

Prescription" in tablet form. j

41JlfMif
which »truck u obstruct!©* ud tuk «
In the UllnoU river near Peoria recently,vu a Kanawha rirer product.

This fact waa recalled by 8. P. WU- f]
eon, of Charleston, says the Mall, of
that city. The boat waa built at Print et
Pleasant in 1896. according to Wilson, ct
for the late L. A. Carr. of this city. F
Mr. Carr has been dead many years,
but at the time he owned the boatj w
Wilson waa employed by htm as a

miller.
For a number of years. Wilson said. c(

the Columbia plied between Charles- fl
ton and Galllpulis, Ohio, as a pack*
Several jears ago it waa sold to the c)
Illinois river trade and put into operationaa an excursion boat. r)

Five hundred persons were on the lr
Columbia when the accident occurred
They composed an excurt'.on party
which started from Pekln, ill., on tho
evening of July i. Durtng a heavy 1

fog the boat struck the obstruction cc

and Quickly sank. All of the passengersexcept about 150, were saved. rc

LOYALTY MENUS
... o<

By BIDDY BYE.
August brings with its heat capriciousappetites and a general indlffer-

ence toward food by both cooks aud ~

diners The summer diet should be _

reduced in quantity and improved in If
quality and attractive service Meals |l
are more tempi ins it serven on me

porch or lawn, from a picnic banket
or beside a camp fire. Cook simple, j
wholesome foods, relying most on

fresh fruits and vegetables, and keep
ing a watchful eye on the sugar bucket.Avoid sweets.they are heat mak
ers.and we need the sugar more next I

"fDruggists
Price Advanced

For over a year now we

have succeeded in maintainingour old prices,
principally by virtue of a

big increase in sales,
wheh reduced our overheadcost. )
For our fiscal year end

ing July !, 1918, our sales t

amounted to over a mil- j
lion dollars.an increase
of 58 per cent over tlie
preceedlng year.
We have hoped to bridge t

the war period without a ; }j
change in prices on .. !

Vick's VapoRub
but we find that our economiesdo not keep pace
with our rising costs It is
with sincere regret, there
fore that we are forced tc
tnnounce an Increase, ef
fective August 1, which
will make it necessary to
retail VapoKub at

30c, 60c and $1.20
The Vlck Chemical Co. j

Greensboro, N. C. Iill
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Breakfast.Nutmeg melons, caall- I
ower omelet, buttered toast, coffee.
Dinner.Cold fruit soup, fried chick- |
i. mashed potatoes, buttered beets, i
ibbage and green pepper salad,
rench dressing, pea he custard.
Supper.Brown bread, raisin sand-

1tches, potato salad, ice tea. cookies.
Monday, I

Breakfast . Sliced peaches, cold (
>ul<ied rereal with prunes, corn mufns.coftee. ! (
Lunch . Vegetable soup, cottage (
leese salad with cucumbers, wafers.11Dinner.Salmon croquettes, boiled
ce with butter, peas and carrots,
ttuce and onion salad, watermelon,

Tuesday.
Breakfast.Blackberries and cream
10 sugart. poached eggs on toast. "

>ffee.
Lunch.Surotash of corn and beans. J
irn bread, sliced peaches. '
Dinner.Cold meat loaf with hot toatosauce, creamed potatoes, but-
red beets, boiled onions, peach tapl v
a and cream.

Wednesday. e
Breakfast . Bine plums, creamed c

Exceptional
Extra special Bargain;

rhandise, just to make your
days. It will pay you well tc

48c
Fir men's summer shirts or

uraw Ts, 76c values.

75c 1.69
For men' dress For boys' bear!

ihirts, in neat cloth suit. Jus
staple patterns, the thinir to flr
with or without ish out the sum
"ollars, all sites, tner with, nearl
positively $1.00 all sizes, $2.6
alues. values.
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FRIDAY EVI
codfish sad baked potato, coffos.
Lunch.Green beans cooked with

[nt pork, spoon bread, berries.
Dinner.Baked whiteftsb with grwen

uppers, fried egg plant, carrots, fruit
talad, cheese, coffee.

Thursday.
Breakfast.Pears, cold boiled rice

irith cream, scrambled eggs, coffee.
Lunch.Toasted cheese aaldwlchea,

omato and cucumber salad. Iced chocdate.
Dinner.Boiled beef with cabbage.

>nlons. earrots and potatoes, lettuce
ind onion salad, French dressing,>earh shortcake

Friday.
Breakfast . reaches, broiled toraaoeaand bacon, toast, coffee
Lunrit . Baked beans, cueuniber

landwlrhes. plum tart.
Dinner.t'ream of pea soup, grilled

ardines on toast, cream cauliflower,
rozen custard.

Saturday.
Breakfast.Chilled canteloups, rlee

raffles, syrup, coffee
Lunch.Tuna fish salad, eorn waf

ra .rice pudding, maple eaure. Iced
ocoa.

Good Values
5 gleaned from our large s
money go farther than usi

> invest in the^e special offer

1.48
For ladies' white linen street

dresses. $.'.00 values.

29c
For boys' Rah! Rah! Hats

n numbers nf styles, values
h ip to 60c.
t wl

2.98 ho
>' For ladies' dress skirts of M
® fine blac k satlne, well worth a'

14.00. a"
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Moose Postpone M

Memorial ServioeB
Fairmont Lodge. ». Iajyal Mtrlfl

Moose, ha* dolded to postpone ItiTI
annual memorial service until UUfl
date tn tho *. tson, because nf iMll
VMM weather. 1 I
The lodge held a largely

meeting Wednesday evening at wMell
i' duiat.-.- ».r» initiated. Tin >od0A JM

will hold it* r.ext meeting on WtMH
n« sday evening. August JS. at loovfl
hall on Jefferson afreet.
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ON SALE FOR THIS " I
FRIDAY & SATURDAY I

tocks of seasonable merjalfor our week-end sale

88c 1
For ladies' white silk waists, |U1worth double.

1.98 98c [1
For ladies' For la diss* II
lite canvas sport stripe wash H
Kh cut lace wa|sts. slightly II I
ote, in low or I
Kh heel, nearly m u " 8 e d ,rom || I

sires. $:'50 handling. valuM II
id $3.00 values. up to $2.00.
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